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~4af,~thoe r~ulrlvtoohlesand refuse, because he made money by. it. J

tIb, eated by man and is mentionod in
ecw writings long before the horse. It

4 ehpthe inost awkward looking of

E, it h aVing a large, ungainyapei
',tshnd legs seeming disproportion-
long9. But we may well excuse its

ttPLrent doformities as thley make it one of
oRr nîost useful anirnais and without it the

iletdeserts wouîd be impassible. Its
." 5Ylo0king, broad feet provent it froin,
21l19ito thîe sand, its long penduloil5

P 15r ipi its organ of prelhension, and
»Cetl.11 ea ho closed at will against the

t1xifting gand. h(e humlp uponI its back
Which seenis as if it were solely for the con
leeienco of the ridler, forrning a ilaturfl
119441G, is its storehlouse of food, which i
Ellýyreaborbed dxnlinlg its, long march&c

yj ellblea it to stand the nocessar
dura ýuftue, (lesert. Its power of el
iied, strengtbl ah)ility to ljve on a ve)

COarest quartity of foo(,an that of t,
fsr eion (iacter , and to ,do) Nvtliot wat'

eared g Per'iods at a tinlie have righit
Jors~,, it the title of ''Ship) of t]

Ulrp1  
1 lîn l treated wvîll hecor

"Idnl k Veil savage, bitinig severel
doc ie a ndly treated it is IL iost gent]
do Iealinial. Thioughis woll adaptedf

traeling -ver the sandy desert, the cau,
,nvswitli grat difficulty in wot, dlay

ni nety miles ady, but only for a day or

two, over a level country. Their average

dayis travel is about fifty miles which they

wilI cover in from eight to, tonl hours.

They can mun and leap a streamr with great

speed, as showfl above.

MH FISH3 AT DINNER.

TEcurioUS way in whieh fishes eat is
quioa tdy Sm fishes have teeth, and

Soule have nione at al.- In Borne the teeth

are found 11pen1 the tongue, in soine in the

throat, and in Soule iii the stoinach. Soe

draw lu the feud by suetion ; the sturgeoi,

is one of this elass. The jel1y-fish absorbs

ail its food by wrappiig its body around.

tic prey it covers. Th. star-fish fastens

itseîf to its vietifli, til tu uts stornach

wrlong side out, and enguifs its dinner

ithont the fouiality o wloigi

tlîroughi a iouti first, unuech less of asking

pemsin Vieil1 there is a peculia i Utlo

crab--tiO horseshoe crab-~whidî chows up

its food witlî its legs or law efore ut pas

ses tlie woiseis over to its nloti)l ; while

otiier crabs and lobsterS )rI55ti(ite tIitir

food with thieir- jaws, and tftelr(lsd coin-

plute thc work wlth an extra set of tcetlî

wluicli they find, conveniently located in

tiei stolOacli St) thon)o are ail sorts of

has a mouth set transversely across its

hvead, the jaws working with a rolling

motion, like two hands set back to back.

In the jaws are three rows of flat teeth, set
like a mosaic, and between these rolling

jaws the fish crushes oysters and other

mollusks like so many nuts. The carp's

teeth are set back in the pharynx, so that

it acttialy masticates its food lu its throat;

while the sea-urchin has five teetlî sur-

rounding its stomach, and working with a

peculiar contralized motion, which makes
them do as good service as if they
nurnbered hundreds. And these are only

a very few of the odd rnethods in which
fishes eat.

WHÂT ARE You worTHi?

1 REAPRD this question the other day

akdby anl ol 1 uuiserly mian wvho wvas
h)OIhlinig along the street. 1 kîîow hlm
weidl; ho lîad aeeumnulated a large fortune
ii bounses and lots, bonds, stocks and

110 ony. Ile hiu1 bucn a long lifetillie iii

IIiSkil)g lUs fortune, 'but it was at the
xeneof iiiaiiy of the enjoyilts anti

1)1Ctsures of 111e. I have mnet hini at the

inecat inakut, ho alway s boughit the cheapest

get. 1 have met hlm at church. H1o tOOk
no part iii any of the exercises ; holi waa ail

the time looking around vacantlY Or coufl-

ing on hlis fingers while the preacher wuB

trying to interest his hearers in heavenl

miatters. When the contributionl basket

was passed around ho would Shako hiB

head or look for a copper in hià old groaY

pocket-book.
This old man had starved his body, mid

and soul in order te make money. Now in

his old age his chief delight i- inl t6uing

that ho is worth fiftv thoffld dollars
What a sad picture. ïI gve this that tho
boys and girls rnay See the folly of laying
up treasures on earth, at the eponae of

everything that is good, pure andi noble.

What are you worth ? is a question of greât

importance.
Ask your mothor what elhe would takO

for you, and she will tell you that aIl ehe

gold in the world could net buy YOUI f1r'l

lier. Ask yourslf what Yeu arc Wrth to
yourself. That body of yorhwdo yeu

vaille it? Do you value htlid

What will yoiu tako for your s te th

inuueh are you Worth to, yoursoftotl
world i to God t ~no A

Think on these things arid wri nc
little letter, lettifg .ie know hw,

you are worth. 1NLi



There's a Boy in the Hotise! Pir A %T

A OUN in thle parlour, a lifte ta file hall,In t-ke kitelsen a book and a bat sud a hall,On the sideboard a eliip, on the b)ookcase a
flute,

And a hat for whose owiiersbip nons could
dispute ;

And out on the porch, gallaiîtly îîraieig neo-
where,

Aspiriteed hobby-herse paw s uit tihe airAn a elIl polislseti pie-plate eut thurelon tule

Near the tali jeliy jar,' %vhich a înisceli elfEmptieîl as slyly andi sliuk as e meu',e,Make it easy te sec therces a boy ili thse lieuse.

A racket, a rattle, a rollickiîîg clîoît,Above and below and aîeund and abloit;A whistling, a peuuding, a laiiir-ing of
nail,The building of houses, thbe shîaping of slils,Entreattes for paper, for scissors, for st-ring,For es-cry unfutdable, botheisoiîîe thîiîîg;

A bang cf t-he door, andi a dash up tue sttirs,In thbe intereit of burdensorne xsstivSs tht-airsAndi an elephant hunt for a tilt <if a moise,Make itieasy tohear there's a boy ini the Isone.

But, oh i if t-he toys were uîot scattered aleu t,And t-he house neyer echeed te racket andi
rou t-;

Il forever the rooins were aIl tidy sud neat,Aud one need flot wtpe after wec, iîsiitdy feetIf ne one laughed ont if the mosrnul g was eAndi with kisses wcuuu t-umbling ail tired to
bed ;

What a wearisomne work-a-day xuorld, don't
you Seo,

For sîllwio love litt-le wild ladies 't-would be:Andi l'as hiappy te think, t-hough I stsrink likea meu".
From disorder and din iuhere's a boy in thlebouse 1-ichange.
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rEAJS NT-THE OAPI'AIN

WHISTLES.
FEARt t-heu rotI (Isaiaîl 41 i1>),XVbat !tou. st lit-tlc ' No ;'' fean. t hou met.''lBut sus-chy 1inma 1 show sonte mleasure oîftrembsliîig ? Ne ; - tees- tilou îiot.' iithiat kisot t-ighstly about tise tîsmoat cf ahi ycurunleief. Il Ecar tiscu îlot-," useithîcu ti,

day, nur aîuy day o'f tlîy life. N']ioII feuîîà omrnes in, drixve it as uiy ;gise ut uic spact-.If Goti mats iiilu ]ls c utust if (bd i umu,w-blat cant thsc ics ae t-o ilis <s tl ft'uuî ?- Havse3cîu ex-er kuiosin oucci i-u ci oatruid sIîi 1,wiseî tise wentiscî xvas rnî)'iLOI, t' .tilfor.neu bytise calui huchas-ion cf the Cu ll)ii n Omît'suuwnple numîdesti ti us cii t-t buis f itani '1sis sure thîe e in cause fui tear ;fou- 1hscaît tise caijtti ýlistliig.' Suit-h1 if t licetiptaiui isa<t cuase, amui w-mjlhiIii ti is ail tllueresponsibihity, tise pa.îsc-lg<-i iiy hie ah iimore at pence. If t-le Lordt Jusins titilliehoini ie sirsgiusg, let us miot lie fu'uîmin. Letus have don uc su-it t ery t inmu i..us 1<--i-ut --8purgeo7L

RuS1&Â peacauits never even learu thatthere are other %ud fairer lande, wIioeebeys ean rnis ils t-be fre8li suîslîune andiSport ilu frecdcîî iis tlieir boyisb gaines. liireaivy tihe peasait boy of Russia is littielmcre tinîn a slave. le hiever beanna turead alid w rite, bis wretclîed Ilut is morefît t, be a stable tlîaî aS hisîanlihabitations
whîile ie foodi is cîîarsc anîd ilicagro.

Iii the iiîtddlle classes a boy'.îva4 îîeare greater, amiv wicii lie reuaiciieis il 1 alpercgc ho is senst te a gcvruiniiit selioci et-iiiitary acaderîy, iihere lie ic educateil fîurbuciniess or t-he aniy.
Asîsoig tise n. bility tise cisildrirc arc seldeîîs. cared for lîy t- linotisor. A . ais euly

age lcsccîîc in Fremicli, iniic, andt daneliî.are giveni, anud ws he, a littie oider a Fi- -ilinait i î atidet to tlîcir train. Theirlist ic-t-ion is ail recejx-cd at boulse fromîs prvae
tiitors.

It is tee colti iii t-le w'intc- for lnmch oit-do)lr sporîts, but t-he boys, ci is thîcin furskiîss, bai-e fine funi on f1l ice. The rus-ens,beiîîg fi-c-<n os-ci for msoi utb, are regîiiarroatis cf t-suis-c, eisdl Fi uci jcunileyineg NdJolie oui cietis aii skattes. Iii noîrthemiRussia the boîys Iuiteli( dîgS t-c ,liels anidrace os'cr the csow tii gai lier wcod in tIeftîrests, or onî tileir alliîeskates ckîîuîlosver t-be glisteuîing, nivî's' for miles. I i iit-he iîuîtiîîg is g6:e'. ali gainet'ilu i1ttOf course tuies lîuilvi syitîs forts aîîd bsbig buitties, pu-cviy usuiels iîî the saille wiayas our Alisericai ho1yi ( Io.
Aisuong tue Cosciieka tue boys are ti-aiisedte endure every isardshl. 'l'ie <'o.suîcksare tribes iislabiting tise Cuuucacîîs îîîoîîîî-tains, and are geîscraily tise best and brav-est soidiers in the Czar'e arny. Thei boybabies are ail strappeti ou horseback be-fore tbey en walk, andi econ leaîn teregard the horce as their conctanît coin-panien. In a few years t-bey cao stansdaiiy amount cf bard life, coarse fou(d, loîsgfasts, bard ridiisg aend iglstiîîg. War asud

pun'der are their naturel occupatios, anidot-bese they are traiised i0 i eanly yeuiti bystern lescils in thie, schoul of prnivations,oebetieisce anîd self-control.
Canadjaîs boys eau liavec lit-de idees of thelfe, of a Riissiau, for, iiccîstcined as- theyare te plumant wcatscr and, lifect free-dons, tise1 cannot realize the liarit oi fthse cold wiisters, or the rigiul disciline intise Czuîr's demsain. Eveis iii sehtois andiacadeusies t-be surveillansce iis hept up, audoften boy studentit are arrested ias Nilsulistsandi ruslsed away to Sihîei witlîout a use-7àeistes warniing. If a stutient is stIupectetiof havisîg isihilistic sentimsentse lue is thrownhitto jail, ansd escapes are rare.

This, however, does net prevent a largenuiober of the Rusclaîs studetes froni beiiîgattacheti te tbe raiskc cf tise Nilshlxt, snde-eus aniing tIse cisildi-on tif t-be îiobiiityaiiy brave beys halve suffereti tenture snddeat- for freedoi's cakie.

BEWARE 0F HlML
1 WANT te Wsas-ii <on boys agusinst ais uglyeuctommer that 1 bauve tîst sits mine t-lucîîonIce ini iiiy tinse. Ifo spahIs blis lialuse with

Ain uprighu and a cross
Andi a cindle comuplote,
'Iwo semicircles pu-penicu lar meet,'file angle trianîgle stymidtng, up oufet,Two seussicuirelias
Anîd il circie denipletýe."

1 a-iîîhl vi1ke t' ut bouys th ohtaiuth ii îuî utof ul s tigly ensi î.îuucî-, andut thisi. si etiler
t-le 1  bas-e mîlt, et vitîs huei wusîahetluertheo liî-'ieuîjIîeu te lohive luluîi u sk ycuifatuttsr sîlutîier he bias mîatle is ait, 1 umintanice, sud xi lier hie xv, ali 5iuiiiuit'uii
youm lii luis fiiiii.si aid *elwsii IhMilie k isei e .îu if n ut ad t-' faM il lovex-uth liîîî, uuid iii t-lit tlax cf Itm-u:. hi eut1ui t-iilseui-< hit. h tîîinl. Ji ui i-- iii,Iliuiue 1hi v <u icisiLV. Bie onu t hul îsh.îîuufcs hujutu. Yo titi a iasut li-st fuid il ifliîuuht-c niie is uicuiiicuîe. huit e heu Yoiu

sîitîî 1uuîii voil sîjl hit hitiiuuî-el,i t-) g-t miiiof. 1i îtli iyu t> leilame oif Iiiiii. licegi-vs iehîs uiltuiy, hie inliires hîî'ulti, hiediu tu.l\s Iif-, lue uuik netit-l stui, .stuîhuîsel h ah, sh-i1 y, andtî fil thy. lie is 1ut(I t' lpall0 n e vielles slehscni Iîl- is îî.,t IvlfdM.i 1i;uuhe hlîlS i t-cc iicuivy. i-1 <îyt-... l.u. it--ter "gî,t o ui f huit ', utouiiui, -Little Citrisian

IT'S ALL TIRE LITTLE BOOK.
S<MtH-lFUIINU more than a year iv<c. as thextriter was sittil)g il, a railway carniage, aplcalsalit doce Sung out

Ley I Pper, sir?' paper, sir? illoriîing paper,

Iliere wels ulothuiig new ili tise words,Iîotlliîg Dcxýv to rue a sînali boy witlî aoîe~ :î' f Paliers un der c i' l s a ni i ut th e
toie se e, i l mi u i exl its dle an, p ur~e

toi~~~ S, iielcx astite, tender als cnlly lovýea<sds.,rov cuni]d jjje1ký u5111ed'al) îallcwednu i r . ()nu looek at the large bru ile-, th ie bioil fi recl, thle mlass Of iut-broc n eul-is, i lie piuelied id lioliow chceks,and i s iistcry Iras kulonn.
M11ud is yokur Inalijue îoy boy?' I askecd,a.f ind w ifb tuais., i ouate Ont iiyle, ilt foir a piper.

'*IJoinmîy -_ ;-' the last naineIdid 110t Catclb.
y(Au eau rcail ?t

f IL ye'; Ire been, to school a littie,s:u cl -i n llîî î y, g b u e u ni g o Lit c f t he ii d ote) sue if f lîcte 'vas l'oeil cf haste.
.1 lied a iiitic brother Wilise iarne Was.Jchly, He hiad the saine browis liair aidt'dclox îng eyes ;andi pericsps it was oniliS ;Lc, ilunt 1 felr ver 1 niticb disîcscd totl bîcw inîy arînsacuîtu huysuc ut ~î < s h i cf il filin Check 'pliure w as

s',iîîef bine, pure eabout the chlîlv, standinggiliedest,3 t he re0 il, is atehevi c otiies ancflîttle liatif worin shces, ii-, collar cozirse, but
Spties]y w siels lîaiids elu anîdbeamitifullx, inculdevi. A long, slunill xi sitie,hc'cen vitii elisother, sllort and pereiip-tory, and Johinny usuest be off. "'bere Ivas;notbing tc elloose ; "'y little testament,wlitls its neat biiiding and pretty steel cluucp,Was iu Jolnys hand.

YouI will read it, Jebnnily
1I will, lady ; 1 ill.,,

Tliere was a momlent-we wseofstrainedl mny eyes eut of the wiîdow afterJolsnny, but 1 did nlot sec him ;sud shut-ting theml, I dreamied what there was in
store for lm ot fergetting Godes lovealnd care for the deetitute tuid tender-voiccd boy.

A 11i01nth since i maîde the saine journleyand ILassed over thte sai)e railroad. Haltingfor eî mnoinint's respite et one cf thîe ieiinyIl aces on the veay, wliat was iny surprise tu Isee the iame boy, taller, hoaithier, withthe saine cycs anti pure voice 1
" lvu thoogt of ycu, lady," hie saîlid1 wanited. to tell you Ùt'8 al] the littlebook." 

IlWhat's all the littie book, .Jolinny?"
"The littie bock bias dîîne it alI. « 1icarriýd it boiieati (father read it. Nfe was eout of work thons, andl motiier cried over it; -1tbey quitc fniglitened iiîicl, who lived with iis. At firat I thcniglt it xvas a xvicked abook t-o make then ifeel su badl- but the tmlore they reati the libore they crieti, and it's t-111 been difforeîst since. 1t, the little 1book ; we lis-e in a botter ouise now, and tfather don't diriîîk, andi iether says 'twill abc ahl ri glit again." Ilf

Dear little Jolinny, he had te talk soast;- but hi8 eyes were brighit and spahîkling, dnd hie brown face ail aghow.
I'ni liot selling asany papers now;- andCBýther Rays înaybe 1 can go to school this t'il ier. " e

Neer did 1, se crave a moment f timie. uBut now the trait) wa in lmotion. jbunn teiii greýd as long as prudence weuld allow.y
lvs ail th iti ttie bocký, ' solinidd il) Inai ; 'ie h tf le bl k tht le d oll<f ,lesus aîîIndLii iii' for. pl , peis h iig ii. W hat dchanilge !A ccrifcrtiîblc houle the luil 'cl iiloi- a slave te) stniiiig drinlk. I{cpe fvia> inu thle heartsi cf bis parents ;hecalth ililuitiet the chceks cf the ciidrcii No a0lelîc-Jciis' words caine brokeîiy 1ýroini thle gloocii oft despati- fo et ssrld of pglif fi-cii bcing loir alid fnicuviless thîe 0ti leo 11.)1 ll h licîtïi oîf he ij.iis t,ive th <e ciy Fiiiid tiiy eve.t c, the Jilree.,îm.. Elîleî- Ii'c1 ,iiî-s, witii a h Or f i>1, e îîd teîiîeleîcss

Wflî that, ail t he . Jolii ils ,vii( c ccii cai<e ri-, andl fat lions lîat ;nka id v i mm i lera tiîat weceli c sei t-te luis cf onmce h appy teMICiS, tocl. tc t-ir wrcîcbcvi dwdelliin0 the p.raîk tiîat teilh <if *Jecsuc- su'd bis lovc Aisd ce(et oiily lie-,,, b ut ail t-h0 .J linlnys tliat ai 1<I parentsu, I i ving lui celiars, ud) ci SIe1s- igÏ in iitfh eiîîi w rt-tieîliiîocc woulî that, suîcy cioulî learil froin thîle littie book what aifrjenid t-bey bave ia juo

ROBERT RAIK ES.

Fivols Prag's bistcîy tif scîîday 5 cboeîî
ire leaui senue fiînei ilefate abouit

Bibert Paikes ansd ct-ler euriiest wcrkeyi
fîîr the chiLrcis il,~iîsux5e5~1

About t-le year 1',S0, _Mr. Raikes, O
Gl..ucestcî., Eulaî;ild, w as 1 îubliciling a

sîsiuull liaper cailti e (,lîîtaurJojîiiOla-
NOtL iiii.liuuIniL3 eîlijiorsan cuI lii)l<sl50î.,S

lic wN;t u ititiis t-o g.'he i bi mews, anîd îloti-l
iîg f'lic large îîîîui)r of igniorant anid s-ici-Mus cidreil w%,o matie the streetS O>f thiat

Cityili(tOu,; O theLoids da in t-b
g Oudîcc <f his liccit ise decitled t.î try and
tiacli tiscuti butter. Soaut tiret lie elipOyd
0îîily chue luaty to ascist hisn iîîîîl afterwiinds

eiil))cye etdineect-liens ut t s;hillillgzc diuy-
He îiot, iîy tuuîuîît tîse citdrois ISt(Iç

to recîl, but taugst'
fions1 tise iiulirc tlscîi thie nucls cou1

sî-ird cf d. Thisgis. Illîîuîs rented a i]îrge hsall and sotil, hall
1t- tilteti vitl cairicat pup-iie.

TueL ehiitircî wem-c reqitîieti to cotisee
t-ci o'loeklist-le îîînriîîgi, st-ay nuitiltielve, tiîey tîscîs wemst bsoule andt weregis-en t-suse t-o est t-udr diîiîers. At uneo'chock teysîsbelagii, andst after ed

i1s9 t'loir lc'u-ucs tlsey w eie contitcte t tOregular chur-cil service wlir lt'chbey rcnusaiied
until bltlf atter five -ercl)eatilc, catecuisns.

'1e-wes-a tîsen dismnisseti uîn<jd tolti te gobonse xitbont lîîakiîsg any sueicel ani lot
te) play on tise streets.

'T'his wae8 tise beu',iuniu,, of whust la 0 5îiedt-be mcoderni Siiiiaý'-ciosh. Rtobert 119utesxvuS iot tihe enigusator lies- tlc toiuider "IfCI ilsrei Bible iclloos. It le truc uit th5ttulse, tut' idea et teacîsing cîsîit-cîs thewýord cf Gid bcd we-c-igh pasceti fi- on' tiseolti cumrch mesishers. But a s-es isut 'fgocSiel woî-k aîîuousg the young weas siceudei,ani-i Go in lisi providensce s-aised îq1s t-bis
gcod îusan te tIo his hart.Church Sclîcols or Bible Sîîuîiav seiuooh«wcre erg unizeti nmore thusis thirce iio(usid
yeau-s bsf0t t-ho da1c et Railes, nhiciprossuice t- t-cIl Yeu ises-c about suatue t iiiie.

110w AN OCEAN CABLE is MADE-
1,rus firest sec wliat a subasarine c-tb1es, and iow iti lumode. To do t-hic a vîsîtunssit be matie t-o tha enoninous fuictiisy oitthic baiks of tihe Thainea a fa- iîles b-lîîwLondonc. Here t-hie hiu-t- cf the- cuuhle iijiaybse tu-aceti thrcugb chsop after slîuî, miniuelii

after msace.sus
Tise founudatloî ef ail is t-be coifduietor, aitrand. ef coven filse copper w-ltes. Thisileîster clîper cuird ie first hauied t-lu'-eugiiniase cf st-icky, black cempcunid, which

auees tise tîsin ccatîng of guttat percha,uppiieti hy t-le niext msachinea, te aldsere tOt perfectiy, anud provents t-be netomitn ofnly buîbles oif ais- lis t-le interstices betw cenhae st-iantis, or betweuu t-be conuttor antihie gutta percha, enveiope. One eîiveiopcs flot cufficieyit, howes-er, but the fullhiekicess cf insuiatiîg mat-criai his te be,t-tainicd by four mo-e alteriat olat-imîgS cfticky compouid anti plastic gutta psercbhe.'ho cenducter is new ineulatcd, aisd ball
ieN lopcd ite "d ore."I

Bere geiîîg auy usrt-ber, tise dore isouled jute tanksi flied witb wcter andtestsd, ini ordur t-, aàcertai;n wlct-her it islect-ricaliy perfet-that is, t-bat tises-e ie DOidue leakage of ehectricity tmneuîgit thehitta percha iîssulttting, ens-clope. Theseets are nmade froru t-hc tesring rocsii,chuiote xviti bcifiilt andt elabosuite aii)uî-ut ti, by whiiicli iu'usurmeiieit s tiiier elidicre acuc-eutte tisais ths- vil oi tf the uslstelîcaf c eiileimicai balanice îîîay bc msad-.beî.y foot of core la t-est-ad vith tise iii-truincts, hotu before anti aften heiuîglidte 111) iste u, cumbie ; sud careui records
ne pî'cse-vctil

Aftecr cil tic coi-c ise been testeti antiasseil, h - e suîuî îî iîtuiu oui fs t-le cai ut goceIl. 'lh- -ole- tîai-eis t-riuugs aniiui set
f ll iigs %lcf first ap il, tsitis ai icu . eIriIwo tar-t-l j utc, sud iei u withci i îlet iiniicng cf isn orîci s;t-el seinesf Vionsu~, tiikiisiieascrdiuîg t-c tue ,lepthftlîe <iet-en imu wili tihe caibIî is imît-tede

ie lclid. -Xbisx t-li ansoum-iîg, l, <rder
i îsescî-î' t-le iî'îîî fromx niuct as long asissihle, le uppiitd a coerin g et' steutli s-ics tuipe, Isentiuigh 3 isisp)regmsuîtcti witiiiiiti']ihke udiu andiî, <uso eilsis thicoiu seirce coi -spoimig t-be as-iiosur arcupinuteiy dluVereti wlt-h Iascsi lselîsp, esi a5dditieîîal hîricicmvative agaùsst cerroui,)I)
-&rbSer's« 13M gu"
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lu~ thé Children's nlospltal.-tlîe.*

BY ALsiÊDi TËN NYSOIS.

1.

OadoetOr bans ,11'(1 iu antother, 1 noever hacd

Y3 lm bèfore,
lt eut a Chili te mny beert *lieu I 5itw

cor'n0-e in et the door,
"',tbtei thé surgery-schools of France and

4'othier lands-
t8hled hait, big ville, big chest, big nier-

fluerfutl cures ho bcd dloue, O yes ! But

li hly sald, tee, et hl
*n bappîter ns'iug the keite than in tryiflg

AtidtO 8ave thé 11mb.
'ýn I eau well believe, for lie look'd se

t ~'se anîd red,,'Itli"'iiik hoe was euie of theise Who wolild
break thieir jesta on the~ dead.

Il.

11Ore 'a% a boy-I arn sure that smre of ont
tu hIrnwoid dis

ifor thievoice of love, and the suiie, and~

Ilt'i ceufe ting eye-
1 re M'as à boy in the wardl-e).'Cry boue

Ca eeieud (,ut of its place-
Cegit 1 a Miii aud erusi'd-lt was cil buit

aic hepeles case
Au le buudiod( lîin geiîtly eucuigh ;but bis

v a nd bis face werè net klid,
Aidit M'as luit a Ilieess case, lie lied Beeli it

Aîîud îu(imade uli bis iid
lsaid te ni,' rougiily, «Tue lad will

need, littie moere et your car',."
Ai tle Iiomo iieed," i told iii, "lte seek

the Lord .Jesus lu prayer;
They areci alu s chiiiîren bers, and I pray

bu lie trndt el, Ili izn good woinati, ccai

Tprayer set e broken boue?'"
1i 'liC iiitter'd hiaif te lîiînselt, but I km11oW

CI tiiet 1 licard Iilm say
Ail very well-but the good Lord Jesus lies

hadl lus day."

11ad? 11ils it couic? It bas only dawîm'd. It

wo l 1 serv ail bye wards if the hope

of the worid were a lie?
lw "0111l i hear witm the sight8 sud tue

tuloatlisonic srnells of disease,
tiiet lie lieu said " e de it te me, w,%heim
yc do it te these 1

IV.
lie howeut. Aiîd we 1 ,s'ltc thim ward

WVhêre the yesiger ejulidren are lid :
eOiC the cot oft (ur î,rpbci, eut darliiig,
Or îneek liîle miiid;

nlipty, yen sec, jumat mîew !Wc have lest hier

Pai"rlie level lier s0 iiîochb
ateit1 ut pain, tueo' as i1uick as a sensitive
~Pant te the toucli;

1lers Was the prettiest prattie, it often mOved
rie te teais,

aie s. the gratefullest heart I bave foumîd

Xyua childi cf lier yeeis-
y, yen reinember our Emmie ; yen used te

Seoud lier the flow'e's;
i1'ý ho would sniio et 'emt, play with 'lui,

' taik te 'eum, heurs aftr heurs!
rYtiiet eari w'ader et wiii where the werkls

et the Lord are reveal'd
Littlî0 guiess wlmat jey cau hoe get from e cew-

slip eut of the fieldul
1
'Iowers te these Il'spirits lu prisenîI are all

they eau klieîv of the spriug,
I'ey freshen and sweeten the waî'ds like mAie

&nwatt of anl ztigel's wiug ;
allé shlay witb c flewer iu eue iîaîd anîd

bier thin liaiids crossed oii lier bi'euit-
Wall, but as protty as beart eau déesire, and

wO thouglit lier et test,

UIlt s lcigse qIuiet, 0cr ulotor saibi

x peur h île dear,
8Ut5, 1 nuit dIo it to-morren' ; she '11 mievor
4ye tlmrough it, I test'."

v.

Iwaik'd wlti cOmr kindly Ild deuttor, as tai'

Th s the liead cf the stair,
'Ih8 e etuî te the ward ; time child didiî't

1'u~ wa tliere. idiiCuOgt e

1aud se "ext !jr
"'dIii id boeard luth. SNottly sueh l'l o iilIer c3et t, tue Mx tclIlfoi

He sIys 1 shailo Aul
whait shh I'dever live th-' it !t nc

Aiiiie, ''irs yenhéws lti
811s111(î 'l' te tlie deCar LerdJ

nie, for, E'iiiiie, YI sel50, Jesus te lielr

*we pribtll ieb1 best, the whele cf thub
lei, wh'li titie l, ' i. Pr- 5 b]4 (pl ted ji
D'art il tilt o'bbib bî ii tf' the ! to

ini luIs adbiniiraile ab ic lb bbon''''uiy

'5Indebtudnem to the bible."

it's ail in the picture there :Little children
slîenid cerne te nie.'

(Mý.eamiiiig the priet tiiet yoo gave us, I find
it ahways eau. please

Our ehiidrî'n, the dear Lord Jestîs with chlii
dreii about Ilis kmiiees.)

«Yes, anîd 1 ili"' saibi Eliînlic, Il but thon,' if
1 eali te the Lord,

Hlo%' simeud hoe kuew that it's mue 1 Sncl a loi.
et heds lu the ward lI

Thiat wàaepuzzle for Autîlo. Agalu sme con-
sibiorei aiid said

ltiimmie, yeu punt cnt your cris, and leave
Ciit outib on the bod-

Tîme Lord lias so inmdi to sel te ! But,
Enumnle, 1011 tel1 it his plii,

ItIs the littis guii with lier arns lyiiig eut ou
the cetmterpaiie."

VI.

I bcdi sat there tiîree ii"ts by thie cbild-I
cîild iot %vatell lier' 

7 0r- footr

lily Ibrii hll beguui te ree
1 I toit I could

de it ne inore.
That w'as mny sleeping iîight, but I thouglît

tiîat it nover woiuld lies.
TIere o as a tliuiderclap onceo, and a clattor

of liil oii the glass.
ýAad tmero n'es e phlaiiteu cry that I heard as

1 tossed about,
Tue îîîothlîeO leat of a imib in the sterni

end tue darkiicss %vithouît;

lily sleep iras broken bouides wîtb dreems ot

the ulrea(dfui kmiite,
Aiji feers for eur delicato Eiuiiiic, who scarce

'"71(
1 escape witli bier lite;

Thuiî lii tlie gray et the eîeriflg it seern'd site
siood by ie .1)(l siiled,

Anid tlic dector caibie ai. bis bour, aud we weut
te sce the clîild.

Vil.

He iîîd brotîglît lis gliastly teois :andi we

believeil ber- asleep egain-
lier dear, loîîg, bean, littie armas lyinig eut on

the ceuiiterpaiie.
Say thai. His îlay is doues Ah, wlîy sbeuid

ive cue what they &&yl
The Lordl ot the ebildreii bcd heard bier, aud

Iîiiiiiiie hll passed eway.

A GIIIL'S CHIVALRY.
iii X. G. WÀIKER.

EAIttLV eue bri 'gbt ,Jaîuary nierning, a

feus w iiii 1 cge, 1a pleasiiig, littie incident

happewnod iiian Kastern city. Two or three

w crii dIays bcd been toliowed by a sleet

aed ireathier hitterly ceid. Eîrerythimig was

as radiant iii thîe vivid sunlight as tbougb
pow'dered witlî diaîîîoîîî dusi., anîd the

trocs veî'e great crystets ; but the glassy

rimîe on th sidewvalks and ecesiinga ias

very treachereus, and încuy an umiwary
footfaîl brouglît dire disaster.

Avis Mortoni, on lier w'ay te lier daily

work, after mcmmy narroesccapeos, reaclîed

a streot-cuir in sàfety. Sile lied thé good

fortune te accore the last vacanît seat, and,
srniiing and warni in lier plain, comfortable
ciothes, site set wctciig bier fellow passemi
gers. At thelnext crcssimigthe car sto1 îped,

nda shabby littie eld worn feul om the
stops, cmiii scs assistcd by tue comîductor,
With rougli good-nature, on te the platfermi.
Weak anid dizzy freint lier faîl, she ciîtoreul
tlîe car treilimig, iin cvery linîb, und xWith
c pitiful cjîpealing look on bier pale,
wvrimîled littie face. Tiiere wvere c hait-

doziiî mîbn amnd boîys iin the car, but net elle

ot thiîe sair lier ; cf course net, tiîey irero,

ali absoried iin thieii' iicrmiig papiers.
But, Avis saw bier. and in ami insant sile

ai îuiig ni, anid led tlîe old lady gcmîtiy te,

ill' llace. WiVÀI a gi-ateful look jute tue
grls i';i, cinpahîssionaite eyes, sue mur-

ii trel ieu i sly:
"iou are ver y kilnd, child, Véry kind to,

I uîngiti te ho, iîiadaiii ; I ani Young amîd

stroiig, ;iidl it, wofiid ho a sharmne for mné tel

keep mîîy suaît iluile Yen ivere stànditig,"

w;bs AviS< cliv lr"uis reply.
gon ru iileiî ns o.oad oel'red tiîeir

seit s tu Aý ; luit ie, she weuîld niet acce'tt

"ieit ut Clie. 'l'iiy thuAe cckloivledked
ticît tiîis fait, lithoi yoîumig girl ot tutteemi hl

put ai stigiile upeul Uàchli thona.

After riding teut or four blocks tue eld

lady îvislîd lui ciigbt.
IIt ils se sitjery I cmii atraid yen will

faîl," suid Avis as- sue ziroie te leave tlic

Car. epd
IIt eaîî't leho peî Chîild ; it ccfl't W~

i)l bepe ; e. iii,, l f for yoer kind.

Thie itgedb voilce %vaes vei'y t renbuluis ail

ti eut sti.ahlt Iii .siýs' huart. Slo hiesitatel.

Onlly e iinient-evel'y penny of the threi

dollars a wee• site got for clorkinig in the
great down-town store ceuiited in the potty
suni she ani lier mother could scrae for

their living, and she weuld be docked if she

were late-but it wam oiily for a moment.
]'he old lady nceeded semnebody toàassist hier,

and tlie îext mntent Avis wàs on thé plat-

formn, saying:
11 wiil sc you safely across."
Very carefuily and! kindiy shie asslsted

the shby uncertain littie figure which

cluîir, se closely to, lier across the glassy
street.

IlOh, child, if 1 liai knewn it was se bcdl

1 nex or would have corné out; but 1 miust
go on. Oh, désir"

"low far bave you to go 1" sked Avis.

"Two blocks down this street, 1 tink."I

1I will go with you," I said Avis, quietly.
In 'a littie whiie Avis hadl lier protege

safel' et lier destination.
INow, child,"I said the littie wornan, as

sile stoed et the door, Iltoil mie yeur naine,
and where yen live. I never want to forget

the biessed girl Who saved poo old nie

frorn breaking miy boues."
Avis told lier, and filon added
-1 ai onily a pour girl und shaîl have to

miake miy ewîî living, and I mnay be glati
when I1 amn like you to have sortie e

remexuiber mie ;but it's iiethiing et ail,
mia'am,"I she added, with a liglît iaughi,
"for I'should have lied the bilues ail day if
1 bcdl let yen go by youirself."

After mnakiung Avis, write her namne and
address on a card, she sajd

"G 6ood-bye, c]îild, 1 can give you only
an old we in's bIessinrl "rpid vs

"I c ver grateful er it," ele vs
reverent]y. Good-bye."I

Sile was late, and was docked, and that
meent sacrifice ; but that did net matter
te Avis. Her gifts went with a sovereigul
frecniess that adinitted ne regret.

A year passed by, and sickniess hadl

brouglit inany privatiens to Avis and lier
nîotb or. W hile health lasted they could live ;
but the fever that had overtaken Avis bail

made the future very dark. But one day
during bier convalescence the pestrnan
brought an officiai lîîoking docunment ad-

dressedl to herself. Had the stars fallen,
mile could not have been more astounded as
she rcad :"lChÈistina Long lbas bequeathed
to Avis Morton $50,OOO, in rememibralice
of bier cbivaîrous kitidness te an oid and
heipless wonan !I

This is a truc story, and net a inake-
believe one, by any meauis. A fortune inay
net reward us fer kind acts, but every one
lifts us inte a nobler if e.

1310E.
liY NED GWVEN.

CLEÂR eut, YOU little darky "
Homne With yen. We don't weut

yen !I
Dick Thurston mado ne repiy, but,

swlngiug a pair of skates higb in the air,
lie burst iite a pert oct roulade of melody.

Ilis ci weapen of defence was irrosisti-
bie, and wlîether bie trilied like the birds of
the forest or sang the queint old Negro
sengs bis grandfather tauglît buei, tho vil-
lage boys wcre silenced when lie chose te
have it se.

As scion as skates were strepped, the
river, with its sparkling icy ceat, wvas a
scoe te deliglît the oye.

Suddenly, when the jollification seemed
at its lieiglit, little Dick, aftr a pirouett(
iio other boy dared atteîîipt, struck eut
for shore.

IWhat's the mnatter, Dick i'V' Wierc
;are you going ?I" sbouted tbe beys.

Gemn' honte te ieet a lickin', ail' I mlusi
'runl.

IlWhat fer?1" " What do yetin eai i
ýcried eue and another.

-'Ceuise iiîiuîîîmy siid if I -,vont on)th

ice before site sid se, she'd wvhip nie ;an
shoe allus sey, 1 'lien ycu get i hard thinl

te do, Diok, de it quiel, and bave it over

se l'n goiric te eut and take it."
"1Hurrah fer Dic, 1"cricd eue of tliq

jolliest cf the crowd.
"If yen bave a hatefu ni ld tbing te do

why do it. l'in goiug homte te split th,

kinidiugs."
IThere'li be a splendid meon te nigbt

and 1 'il ho back, II Ile called te those licefo

Frlied D)aîf&'rtii looeked al, 'Tout, idT,

lookeil;at hini.
IThat iliserable littl iMP 1" tuttOrO

faimîtly. But they lled Il' their skates.
As seenes they ro.04ched<Iieuie ne Iwent

at that borrid ceuipositien," that was
titlalydreaded and pstponecl tili it became

i vertable nigtriare ; while. tlie other,
iào Illways studied bis algebra lest,
because 'twasn't auy use anyway, and
ho digdn't Ble wby a fel!o1v ied learn
it," was, as lie teld bis miother, Il biard et
it, te have it ever, like Dick's lcki-i."I

,Mrs. Penforth, who hmid Olten tell bier
boys te I have îîothing toi do with that
low-lived ceiloured boy who brom.tght hente
their icunidered clethos ,"I wàs net enly
smnazed et the unusual spectacle, but shte

herseif ceuid net but think ef dreauled

duties, and in a few minutes wAs eit thé

door ef a bedridden wornân,, on whonu 'she

bald said she wold nover Cali except for

deceucy's cake.
The iit se seui feliewed a pri'îous

eule, and wals se totally unexpected thant the

somiietiiiis nleglected eld lady was almogt
amiable instecd of in bier usual exesperat-

ingz meed.
'Tue girls wbo Nvere skating-but it weuid

be quite îipossible te tell Yen III about it

in tlis iittle space. Besides, tue endisnot

yet. But if yen .will follew tue cdv ice Of

Dick's Ilmammy,"I yen ilnay bo sure yen

wiil inake the werld better and brig(hter

fer having lived in it.

"DRINK IT?7 N 19V LM 1 ter
IT was a gay, ceniviviai miatriaze ente

taiumeut. Mabel Howard hàd JI-st been

united te tlîe man ot hier cijé May
y ui"peo plIe w ec assem led atd ailh wrub

en o i g hem selves grectly. in r b
Content-, ef the winie-cuu fiasbeà tuddî'l
the briglit liglit, and lent a glow t fil naiiy e

mauly eck, and made Mary a Inaideni's

oye sp:îkle with brilliancy. e ter

were wlîe hesitated te sip the sparklîng

fl uid.th
Perhaps the meat beatiittl bcitig "'th

entire assenibly was 'M.bel iÙeward, Who

lied just becemne theIvlfe ot Hoczh 19arrison.'
Silc was a lady of mo"t attractive fern' and
features, cdmired by Ail And resl2 ected for
bier strcngth of chatý,eter anîd nobiiity Of

nature. A friend led her te tlie tàblé, aud

ponriug eut a glass et wMine frein tho de.

cauter, offered it te bier, invititig bier te

drink with him. Mabel took, thé 5làaSS, and

holding it et arrfl's Iengtli and Peînting at

the sprklinig wine, she excliiniéa
"Dink it 1Drink thet Whichlisbn

the cause of se inucli Inisery tel Ill !once
1 lied a noble and genereu 1s faither. 50

riobler man existed than lie. Admired,

respected and lienoured bye1 1l fer his talents

and manly beauty, hie wes nevettheîess

mmcnd by the demon-Drink. Loe' sud

lower he f cli, until he becamé iseal
sot--a disgrace te huuianity. Aftd 'oW« ho

fils a drunkard's grave. One day, teitod

by this, this which you ask nie ta drink,

lie struck my darling rnother-~hlîs 0*m *Îleo

-a fierce blow, and felled lier !ý h

greuud. Sho neyer toge aÈ4,în--or

bie killed lier ! And yet you àïk nie t-

drink this!1 This, whicli has brolight d 5è0

rnuch woe te me!1 This, which lies d-

stroyed the heppinesa ef eo ranY
and daughter8 and niothers I This,~~tl

lies rniîîod se rnlany noble men 1 This,

iwhich is a orse, and nothing but scur'50

te seciety ! Drink it ?Nover! And

sie dashed the goblet to the groundl brek-
ing it inte a tbeusaud piecea. th mssnbly *
5 A soleiun silence restedlO on Hea
Surprise and cstoiîisbrnent were visible o

every countenance. Th, wine WaO trmoved,
Iand nover agein 'wes seen On tle table of

that mansion. É'rofl that evcuen iiiîf 4y

mn, accusterned te iiien-rbî«îO
rot îsedl evor aftorwardS te teiicb the rui-

005 winée culp.

A T>ONY 8AVINIÉ T]iÊ. ï1 ir or

A ITEgirl, playiug eue day i

father's groîunds, fel intO a c8îVlibc-

spassedl tbreugh he estate. No lonili
ing w as neer te save bier frem spe
B3ut e smlall pouy, vbîhi bcd, becoxul Pe

in thîe feiiy, amd of whicli the chuîli

Whîo efteîî rode on hiru, w'ero especsll"y
fond, was ga'ziig neer by. The~ î~n

tlittie iutrosq feul ou luis est', and ,Plxgg

iiito toce streaiii, lie (luicklY see lier

il clothiing and took bier asbo'O *ith such

geiiiesthat site was unburt eoé6$ by

1 ber friglit.



PLEASÂNT HROURS.

those dlepartments cover-
ing the ground contein-
plated inth (isciplinary
catechumen classes andth eeriaa eissryt

for Cailads.

A FANTALTIC FLY-OÂTOHER.

BY LAURA E. RICHARDS.

CoîrsE witbi me into my garden, andc I will
shov you something. Where is my gardian ?i
Wh y, it is in Africa, of course ; where else
s!îouid it bho? Don't ask fooiish questions,
bat c&@me down to the farthor end of the
garden, and sit down on this bench, under
the thick green leaves of the cork-trce.
Now look at that branch, and tell mie what
you seo on it. " Leaves ?" Yes ; but what
else ? " Nothing else. " Why, where are
yuur eyes? Pet yuur finger on that bef anîd
se-" 0 1 0 1 It is alive ! " Indoed, it
is very much alive.

That ils a chameleon, and a very singular
fellow hoe is. He is a kind of lizard, and-
see ! Look!I how bis colour changes! He
,vas green when wo first saw hiîn, and now
lie is nearly black, with round yeilow spots
aii over isim. He can change the colour of
his dress whonover hie pleases, without
liaving to change the dress itseif ; that is a
a great convenience. Ho is se perfectly
stili you might think hira as'oep, if it were
not for his green, big, round layes, which
re constantly moving. He can Ineve

them in different directions at the saine
tine, which ils more than you can do,
oir your schooima'arn either. One up and
the other down ; one forward and the
othor back ; truly that is the way to use
mne's eyes. It seems very paitry to be
obliged to move hoth at once, and in the
saine direction. Ah! ho moves a littie,
nest a very little ;now hie is stili again. 1

t hink hoe sees that large fly which has j ust
1ighted on the hranch. 11e says te binsseif,

-It 18 dinner tise."I (N.B. -It is always
tlinner time whenever ho sees a fiy, or any
other insect.)

Now, how do you think ho 18 going to
catch that fly îi It is se far off hie certaiy
cannot reach it front where bie sits, and bis
msotions are So slow that the fly înight be
liaif a mile away hefore hoe rocoiled bis tail
front the branch round whicb it 18 closely
twisted.

Flash 1 What wa '1 that? Out fromn hjs
inouth darted a long, siender, round thing,
ais long as his whoIo body ahinost ; it darts
bock again, with the fly on its tip; aind
Mr. Chameleon swal]ows quietly the first
course of bis diîsner. ibat long, siender
tl;ing was the gentloenan's tongue. " What
a1 very remakahie tongue!"I you say, and
yen Say well. It is gun and fisbiîîg-rd,
knife, fork, and spoon, te the chamoleon.
fie will sit there for bours perhaps perfectly
inotionless, except for bis tongue ; and
whenever a fly, or ether iîssect, alights
within reach of that wonderfui member,
ilesh 1 it is eut and in again, and the un-
happy insect is devoured before hoe can say
Jack Robinson, supposîng that ho knows
how te say it, which I doubt-Ah, look 1Yeu did not look quickly enough, my dear,
In the time that it took you te turn your
heada dragon-1iy came, and was seon, and
was conquered, and the last wing of 1dm.
bas just disappearod from view inside tise
chameieon's gaping jaws. And now I do
believe the creature is changing coînur
againi !Yes! the yelhtw spots fado ont,
ani the bîlack lightens, until now hc. in al
lîghIt.hlrowuî ail olver -jitst the colour of a
dIcad leaf. Pop 1 Anot ber fly lias met bis
fate.

Have you Seeli enougli of this very
greedy fellow ? .ip uip then and shako
the hranch. Whisk ! Scrabhle ! H1e ia
gene. Yen sec ho can nako baste after ail
Whou ho tries.

W. H. WITHROW, Secretary

ARTICLýE Vil. é
Th'Ie officers of thle Junior

Lca"eoý sh;kl1 1) the fSup.
c el dnt as provided
in Article ii., wlîo shail
l-11 be the Honolrary
1'csident of the Junior
lcague, and have over.
sight of the work and ail
its hffit1*rs; as many As-
sistant Siller intendents
(Hoorary Vice-Presi-
dents) as there are deupart-

ents lit work, following
the inedel of the Epworth

Lege a President,
Vi e-eident, Secretaryan(l a Treasurer ;these

officers, wjth the palstor,
ani under lis presidency, çshall form tihe Executive
Comnnittee of the Leagut.

The efficers, except those appointed, shahlbG elected annually by the miembers of theLeague at a regular meeting, shall assist thepastor in his provision for the leadershipof the catechumen classes, and maintain theefiiciency of their respective departrnents totii0 best of their ability.

ARTICLE VIII.
To meet expenses, volnintary collection@rnay be taken in the League.

ARTICLE IX.
Modification of this constitution May bemna(e by the Executive Committee in anyiocality to Ineet its special needs.

PRAYER-MEETING TOPIOS.
OCToBER 15, 1893.

Junior Epworth League.
Tîii BLESSINGS OiF THE NEw LiFE.-Remn5. 2; Col. i. 20, 21; Phil. 4. 6, 7; 1 John 4.19 ; 1 Petorn. 8 ; 1 John 1. 4 ; John 16. 24;

15. 11.
Junior E. L. of C. E.

Ws{v SIIOULD WE REJOICE IN 0CR TROU.
BLs?-1 Peter 4. 12-43; Rom. 5. 3.

CONSTITUTION.
IV.

ARTICLE I.

Tîî rgnztion shall he known a h
Junior pwrhLoague, ouxiiiary te lio Ep-
worth League.

EXPLANATORY NOTrE. -Any Junîior leag:îe
that adopts the titis, "Junior Epworth
League of Christian Endeavoîîr," ,ia local
nasne, will ho entitled te fellowshi i n the
Unions andConventions of the Young ['cý,pill's
Society of Chîristian Eîsdeavour.

ARTICLE Il.
The Junior Epworth League sîmail !lave aSuperintendent who shail ho tîte pa;teî, orperson approved by him, wvbo shail be, whenpracticable, cIme of tîte vice- vresidlîîtsof tise

Epworth League. 'The d1epzaîtosetts of( t ris-tiemi lndeavoîtr and Religionîs work c i the
Epwîîrtli League are especialiy expect. .1 toassist thse paster aîîd the Stl-iîieileiît cfthe Junsior Leagite iii ils -sork aud tue instrîle.
tien of its mnembers. Whlere there is no I-p-worth Leagîîe, thse local Sabbath-school Coint-
nîitîee îîay make provision under the pestor
as above, ammd exorcise coîîtrol.

ARTICLE 111.
The objeet of the Junior League shahl ho tesystematize the work and assist fise pastor

antI tiose appeilîteil by him iii the instrucetion
anti nîsrtîîî of thse cateclînî classes as pro-viîled iii thte IDiscipline (page '28, par. 78),anti te promote iii its ineiîters aiî earnost andinitelligentî sidri tiil life, antI train tIse il-wvntks ot Mercy and beip. The Junior- leagîîe
shial ha se usinaged as te eentribîîtc te theiîîterests hoth cf thse Sabhatb sehool and the
ordinary j uvenile church classes.

ARTICLE IV.
Members of the Junior League sIsal! be beysand girls under fourteen years of age, exce pIsas tbey say ho etbomwise determined as teage by each local branch of the Junior League

fer itself. After erganization, persona shailbecome members by a mai ority voe at anymeguior meeting of the League.

ARTICLE V.
The earnest co-eperatiorî nf Lhe parents shallho solicited, and, where practicabbe, obtained.Meetings may ho held Sa turday afternoons orotberwise, as may he feund cotnvenient, fer in -struction ill the floly Serîptures, in our cote-cutîsut, doctrîies. Iistemv and hiograplîy, in

morutal Iivceriets and1 teloperance reoîn, inail titi' sirit, luiaItiers aild practices (if tiue(iristiati life aîtî imteýrcotrse, anîd ils suchiotitor subjeuts as tise laston înay ohoof. and
direct.

ARTICLE VI.
Any Jîunior Epwerth League may adepbwltat Departments of thse erdinary FpwortusLeague womk à* prefers ; but must maint"j~

LESSON NOTE
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE EPISTLI

A. D. 58.1 LESSON Ill.
JUIFIeCATION BY FAITII.

Whl wGOLDEN TEXT.

ushRoml 5 8. we yet sinners, Christ died for

OUTLINE.
I.- The Fruits of Faith, v. 1-5.
2. The Roots of Fýaith, v. 6-11.

EXI'LANATIONS.
"iherefore "-In the two prcvious cbaptersthe apostie bias shown thtat God justifies ailwbe believe. This word introduces the con-

cluiisionsfrom bis r'easening. "Justify "-De.clam rihteos. By faith "-The conditionon which. we receive forgiveness. "Peacewith God"-God is at constant war withwviekedness. " Access "- The privilege ofentcring in, like Esther, to the king," 1Stand "-Rmain. "In hiope of the gloryet GCd "-Jo hope cf bereafter sharing inGo's giory. " We glory in" "-We rojoicebecaise of. " Tribulations"I - Threshingswhiclh separate the chaff from the wbeat.P>ltieonce'"-Better, steadfastnes "En-durance" Approvedness. t' 1o0pe "-Our
iUipiovediness hbes increases our hope that wesha le ho pproved bemeafter. "1Maketh netasbamed '"-.[ocks us flot. " In due time "As we wouid say, "At the nick of tie, "lif bie had comne before, if hoe had waited later,the advent of our Lord weuld flot, even from;a humait point of view, bave been as efica-clous,. "Righteous man" -One upmight,rigidly just. "Good man "-Benefactor cfbis feliows. "Saved hy bis life."-If byChrist's deatb we have been received intofaveur by an angmy God, sureiy by bis iife weare tmiumphantly saved.

PRACTICAL TEACuiINOs.

Where in this besson do we leamn-
i. Tbat faith brings peace?9
12. '['at trou ble brings patience?
3. That the Hoiy Ghost hrings love?

TiiE LEssoN Aeîs

1. Ileit)4 justified by faith, wbiat do we se.cure' ', lace with od" 2. Wliat, g'ondresuits de0 we receive frons triblation?
1Tribulation morkc,(th patience,1 ai patience

experienco." 3. What does expelicuce workIn us? "Hope, and ho maketîlt a-isliamed."4. What is the Gelzn Text? " WVlile weWM yel maam, QhNi died for us."' 5. If

~S.

we are reconcbed to God by the deatb of bisSon, w hat follow s? 9 W sh.h s v d b
bis life.",ýW hl eBvdb

-DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. - Reonciiitio0l
througb Christ.

Wbat is sin?

Sin is disobediene~ to the law of God, inE . Wiii or deed.
What was the sin by wbich. our first parentse

[Oct. 15. fell frein tlîeir holY and happy state?
Eating of the fruit of the tree of whiehGod had forbidden them te eat.

FOR HE sABAHscHOOL

AND THE STUDY

The Publlic Lite of Ghri$1.
By l2ev. C. J. Kephari.

A Chart and Map uf Palestine se, combioed a"
te rcmelt te tlîe mind, by the aid of the oye, both
the ChrOnology aîîd the Geography, and thilS thseMutilai relations of ail thse recorded events Ot thsePublie 1ift ofe our bavieur, aiong with a GmOPbiOIlarrnoîîy et tise Gospels covoring the saineperio0d; folded and bound with a comîplete) osIual, con', culent for pocket carniage.

Clotb, 75C., Leather, 90e.
Aiý£ ilîgenlosîs nwthod. et rereseîîting te tiseyc lte entire iîliiistr-y ofMir Lord. TlhcrearrlaîlY illillor fentes, the valne et wlich 'vl'apptar te any ele who studis tie clart, ýOl'lîahîy persons te '.vloîa the life cf aur î1,orIiPpears in historical confusion, Mr. Kephart'swork sviil bo very helpful.'-S. S. Timîes.
"A unijae and compreliensivo production'ýecrY st ilellt of thse New Testament wilflflathis te, be an alnsost invaluabie help."-PhlGdelphia Record.

"An exceedingi wel-deslgned and valuablehelp te, Bible stu lents. This unique chart is aPerfect vade mecum for thse earnest Suilday'scisool workem." .4. M. Beal, President Wetern C'oliege, Toledo, la.
ai.Need oniy te be known te ho appreciated by'
ai earnest student of the Word."-Rev. J. MaxHoîk, 1).D., Chancellor Pennsy~lvanie& Chal&teu"a.

" It wiil Ilo hailed with delight by tîjolsindo."
-Rîshop Iheôbs.

LIBERAL TERMS TO AGENTS-

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Mecthodi;,t Book and Pîîblislsitg Hfouse,

Toronto.
C. W. COATES, MONTREAL.

S. F. HUhESTIS, HÂL0"e

EVENING ON THE LAKE.

Rom. 5, Iýll.j
L-LvIernory verses, 8-10.


